
My soul fainteth for Thy salvation.
Psalmn c I.1

EV A NG ELJST 1C This is a true story. and is it not very
su4gestive ? Hlo' often, Nvhen a man

TO S S feels bis need o[ the Saviour, there is
TIB LE TL S something which cornes in the wy

Some cannot pray because of the spirit

'ZVery zuNDLAY, at 3 p.m+ bottle. Others cannot pray bcuer

Oonducted by General Secretary. or too unforgiving to make up. The're
___________are rnany other things that interfere,

ALL1 INVIED ith our approach to God. Thies rougil
sailor had sense enougli to see the hind-
rance, and earnestness enough to re-

A SHREWD SAILOR. move it. -Will ît not be to our eternal
snaflie ir we aiiow, any tiiug bo Uteprivu

G'MEETING hiad been held -in a us of the blessedness of drawing nigh
Ô Seaman's Rest which resulted to our loving Father? c. H.

in the repentance of a sailor _________

< who was present. Hiis heart
was touched. IlWhat must Go and teach ail nations : consuit
I do to be saved ? I' became a neither the course of the rivera nor the

burning question with him. There direction of the mnountain ranges. Go
could be no peace until that matter was straight on; go as the thunder goes of
settled to his satisfaction. IHirn who sends you; as the creative

A Christian lady discovered his word wvent. which carried life into

anxiety and earnestly directed him to chaos; as the eagles go, and the angels.
put his trust in the Lord Jesus Christ. -Lacoi2daiiye.
This wvas a simple answer to his heart's __

questioning, but lie found, as many
others have found, that it is not easy to,~
follow such directions. The lady asked 1 -R A TE P
himi if they shouid kneel down together!
and seek light and heip fromn above. PLE ASE TAIKE NOTICE
He gladly assented, for hie was eager to
be rid of his burden of 5h15. As, how- That the Rooms of the
ever, they were about to kneel down,
his frîind noticed that lie became TORONTO YOUNGT MENiYs
strangely agitated. An additional cloud,
suddenly darkened his brow. He w hi ta A. cito
plainly anxious tohave hssins fr h ita soito
given, and yet hie seemed to, be quite
reluctant to pray. This wvas very per- ARE IN ITS BUILDING,
plexing. What could be the cause of
lis embarrassment? The rnystery was ~J T S U Y H L
soon cleared up. Hie wvas too mucli in -HA TE BU Y AL
earnest to, allow anything to, interfere,
with lis seardli for peace. Drawing Corner Queen and James Sts.,
fromn his pocket a bottie of whisky, hie
exclaimed, "I can't pray with this in ONE BLOCK V/EST OF YONGE STREET.
my pocket! It was taken f rom, hlin,
and now, with no stumbling-block in~ Rooms openi daily from 8 a.ni. tii! io p.m.
the way, the poor penitent sailor was
soon low at the feet of his Saviour. V ois lvist be cor dially ý%veIcoiied.

Quiocken nme, O Lord, for Thy name's sake.
_____________________________________________ cxii l


